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A l~R.E_~l\ deal of confusion exists in
mallY minds with regard to the sealing
of the Spirit of (jod. III this, as in
every other truth, we must lay aside
the thoughts of men, and receive the
truth from God. TIle scriptures at
the head of this l)aper gi,re a line of
truth in connection with this subject
of an interesting nature : shewing the
time of the sealing, and the two
possible opposite issues to it, in 118.

Chapter i. 13, 14, gives ill a very
distinct and absolute \va)T the time of
the sealinsr : "Ill W 11om \Te aIso truste clo p. ,

after )le heard the word of truth, n 4.~C4

~, III "Thorn also after that ye believed
[or hllVi1l.-,f! believed] ye were sealed
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with the Holy Spirit of promise,' &c.
It is distinctly in connection with faith
ill the 1)(HJ'.~o1l ancl uiorl: of the Lord Jesus
(/1I1'18!. They hacl trusted ill Christ;
thev had heard the worel of truth :
they had believed the gospel of fheh~
salvation ; and they were sealed 111

Him with the Holy HI)irit of promise.
Other scriptures give it just as de

finitely ancl distinctly-s-it is in con
nection with faith in the Person and
work of the Lord Jesus Christ.

If you go to the types of the 01el
Testament, you find where the blood
is, there the oil comes. In the type of
the leper (Lev. xiv.), it is where and
'VheIJ tile blood was put, there and
then the oil came, It came after the
1)}00(1, but not necessarily any length
of time after. ~~ Haciau] believecl " shews
that faith must precede the sealing
of tile Spirit : but it does not neces
sarily introduce the question of time
at all.

If you look at the case of Comelius,
immediately they believed the words
Peter spoke to them.........-,vords whereby
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they were saved-v-the Holy Spirit
fell upon them. (Acts x. 44t) 1£ you
turn to an earlier scene than that
(Acts ii.), you read, "I~el)ent and be
baptised, every one of you, in tile
name of Jesus Christ for the remission
of sins, and ye shall recei ,re the gift of
tile Holy Ghost." (Ver. oB.)

Thus vou get it in the type ill

connection with the value of che lJlo()cl
UIJon the J"Jerso'1"l, .~. and ill the other cases
in connection with .t·(l'itlt in the Person
and'loorl..; of the Lorel Jesus Christ, and
with tile remission ot' siu«

There can be no doubt this is the
truth about it: a person who thus
believes in the Lord Jesus Christ, is
sealed with the ~l)irit~ You cannot
have the Spirit of God without faith
in His Person and His work ; and
further, without faith in YO'ttt oum
interest in that work ; believing the
gospel of /J01l1" sal vation. This is what
Cornelius did. He knew what had
transpired at Jerusalem, but did 110t

know that he, as a Gentile, had any
interest ill it until he heard fro 111
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Peter words w hereby he was saved,
'I'hc value of tlle work of Christ, and
t'11C glor~y uf His Person, with one's
~)\V11 interest in it, must be believed ;
and ,r 11811 the 1)100c1 is thus, the Spirit
(4·Ol11es. 'I'here is 110 scripture to warrant
our saying that a certain t.irne '1"I1't[.8[

i nt.ervene between fIt /.~ faith and the
sealing of the Sr>irit.

Moreover, \Ve arc sealed by the holy
SlJirit of (~ocl ?[u.f.i/ the (l{{~y ~f redeinp
ti.,«. C~'oJ never withdraws H.is Spirit.
~tlrcl)~ our hearts recognise that the
Sl)il~it ()f God is never withdrawn from
U~ when once He has taken \.111 His
al)ol1e ill us,

'\\rll)~, then, it ruay be asked, are
there so 111all~Y (}/~risli(tN.-:: without the
sense of it ~ l'}11S can only be because
the Spirit of God. ,\5 a sensitive monitor
in tile hearts of the children of God,
IltLS lJCe11 !!rie\red bv them. There is

v ....

another case, which however does not
come within the 8C01)8 of our scripture,
except perhaps t-J.Y contrast with this
ill chapter i., and that is; those who
from false teaching, all cl a feeble
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gospel, have never yet believed ill

the Person and work of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and their own personal
interest in that work ; and thus are
'II,Ot sealed; but this is an anomalous
condition, and not to be taken into
consideration save to eXI)ose its UI1-'

scripturalness. It is not of God,
although He may permit it on ac
count of the little heart there is to
hold tu the scripture. Such have IJlO[

the Spirit of Christ. They are .not
sealed i1"l. Hun, and as 11 is.

'~({RI~VE NOT l·HR HOLY si-mrr or
(~()D."

If we turn I10\V to the second scri I"
ture, we get an a11S\Ver to the question
proposed above as to Christunu,

Starting from verse 17 of chapter iv.
to verse 2f) of chapter v, we get our
indi vidual association with Ch rist in
new creation, We have learned the
truth as it is ill Jesus; that is, tile.
having put ·off tile old man, and
the having put on the new, This is
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the truth above us as it is in J esus,
Consequent UPOl) this absolute cha
racter of truth, that we kave put off the
old man, and luroe put 011 the new, we
are exhorted to put off practically the
deeds of the old 111an, and to put on
the deeds of the new, For instance,
"PuttirlCt away lying ,J (\:C · "Be ve

~ b'" , J

angr)' and sin not . . . . neither give
place to the devil."

The devil here is a distinct power
outside the old man, and if you do not
put off practically the deeds of the old
man, the _devil has a hold of J'OU. The
other side of it is, Grieve 110t the Holy
Sl)irit of God. Not only are the two
men spoken of here, tile old man and
the new, but the two powers that
act upon the 111en : the devil who
acts upon the old man, and the
Spirit of God who acts lll)on the new
111an"

If you give place to the devil, the
blJirit of God shrinks within; refusing
to make known the 11o,v·er of God and
the glories and graces of Christ, and
the devil gets po\ver over the person.
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Is it not possible for a person sealed
until the day of redemption to get into
such a state that he cloes not know if
he is sealed or not 1 No doubt .it is
possible, through bad teachings or 'bad
practice and other things.

Take .the case of the Galatians.
What kind of condition were they in 1
Paul says, "I stand in doubt of you !"
and yet he does not hesitate to say,
"Receivetl ye the Spirit by the works of
the law, or by the hearing of faith 1"
They were drawn aside by legal
teachers, who had involved them in
such a condition, in all sorts of legality
and carnality, that the Spirit of God
could not testify of Christ, or fill their
souls with joy.

A man may cease to add to his faith
virtue, &c., according to 2 Peter i. so
that he may even forget that he is
purged from his old sins, in the govern
ment of God. How important, then,
that we should be watchful 1 How
important that we should be 'alive to
that wonderful fact that we are sealed
unto the day of redemption with the
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Holy Spirit of God, "rho is down hero
to take TIl) His abode in such IJeoIJ]e
as we are! Do we think of .it 1

That is one of the possible issues of
the first chapter. It is brought out in
an exhortation not to grieve the Spiri t
(still telling us that we are sealed unto
the day of redemption), not because
l-ie "Till go away from us ; God will
not withdraw Him, God will never
take Him a,vay~ He never withdraws
Himself, though He may withdraw th.e
effects of His presence.

\ \ BE FII.JIJED \\"11'11 'rHE Sl)Iltl'f.)'

Now take the end of the section,
chapter v . 18~21: "Be not drunk
with wine .... but be filled with the
Spirit.' Do not be filled with what
excites or stimulates nature. ·1)0 not
qrieoe: but be tilled with the Spirit:
here is the other issue.

If we look into the Acts we 111ay

notice 110\V· many times it is there
spoken of 111en of like passions with
ourselves, that they were filled with
the Holy Ghost.
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Stephen was a man full of faith and
of the Holy (j host when chosen as a
deacon (chaj•. vi. 5); and full of the
Holy Ghost in chapter vii. 55, and
morally conformed to his Master when
he cried, Lord, lay not this sin to their
charge. (Chap, ii. 6().)

Barnabas was a good man and full
of the Holy Ghost and of faith, and
exhorted the disciples that with purpose
of heart thev ShOll1<.1 cleave to the
L d "Ch . Ill' • 93 (") t .or . ~ J al). Xl ..... , -,-j-.)

When Paul rebukes Elvmas the
sorcerer, it is said he was filled 'with
the Holy Ghost, (Chap, xiii, 9. ') Such
are the expressions "re meet with in
this book. There were then Inen w ho
were filled with the Holy Ghost. Was
it the peculiar privilege of men of those
times ~ Surely 110t.

In our scripture we tincl there are
three effects of being filled with the
Spirit. The first is, "Sl)eal~ing to
yourselves in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and making
melody in your heart to the Lord."
This is the first effect, and shews the



state of happiness of the person thus
filled; always singing, always making
melody in the heart, to the Lord:
whether as to 0118'S experience, or more
direct praise, or that outburst of the
heart's ""joy which cannot be restrained.
)lay we 110t say, if there is a dearth of
this, that we are not filled with the
Spirit ? "HO'\T much melody do we
make in our hearts to tile Lord daily ~

Have we men filled with tile Spirit,
filled with praise to that blessed One II

TIle second effect is, ., Giving thanks
always ,101' all things to him who is God
and Father ill the name of the Lord
J esus Christ." It is a wonderful verse:
the very highest yOll call find in the
way of thanksgiving, You get in
another passage, gi ving thanks i JI. all
things, but here it is [or all things, and
((!-tCl.l/IS. I t is as literally rendered, "To
him who is God and Father." God
and Father are the characteristic names
111 this epistle. For example, chapter
i. :3, He is our God as He 'vas Ohrist's
God. Our God in new creation, not a
reconstitution of the relationship that



existed between Adam and God at the
beginning; that is old creation. If we
say God is our God as Christ's God,
that is new creation. Adam 'vas in
nocent, Christ holy, and we are chosen
to be holy and without blame before
Him in love, and are thus constituted
holy, as Christ is before God. (Ver, 4.)

Then He was Christ's Father, and
He has predestinated us unto the
adoption of children by Jesus Christ
unto Himself (chap. v. 5)~ and usherecl
us into this in resurrection. Thus He
is our Father as He was Christ's. It
is from His hand all comes, from Him
who is God and Father. Can you
recognise that and 110t give thanks
for it, whatever it may be? Surely
this is impossible.

Then JTQU get the other blessed re-
'lationstlil) "ill the 11al11e of our Lord
.Iesus Christ." It is through Him
we COTI1e into the above two : allcl
we are also linked with Himself, as
members of His body. (Chap. i. 23.)

The third effect is submitting your
selves one to another in the fear of



(iod. This will cloubtless follow : that
lllesse(l submission to each other, every
where inculcated, and which, carried
out, avoids so many difficulties amongst
ourselves as "re pass through a world
of difficulties,

So we have tllree results of
being filled with the Spirit: singing
and making melody in our hearts, (\i·c. ;
that is, as individuals and together.
(jiving thanks always for all things;
we are in individual association with
Him who is (j od and Father through
Christ in new creation, and we recog
nise this and give thanks. And then
that blessed submission to each other,
which characterises the presence of the
Haiy (j-llosta

(lad grant that we may know what
j t is to be filled with the Spirit in these
last days : Is it impossible? We
CUll110t admit this with this scripture
ill our hands, suitable, as we hold,
for the church throughout its time state.
But for that we must yield to Him,
and not gi\Te place to the devil; 1101'

seek the excitement that nature craves,
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Hundreds of saints of God (10 not
know that they are sealed with the
Spirit, nor even that they are purged
from their old sins, because they .have
given place to the devil. They have
allowed the old nature "to carry them
instead of the new, God desires that
we may be filled with Him! May He
grant it to us t 0
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